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Sacramento County Fair is Nearly in 
Full Swing! 
 
Sacramento, Calif., (5/15/19) – Midway of Fun, known 
as California’s Friendliest Carnival, will be bringing over 
30 of the best and most enjoyable rides for the 
Sacramento County Fair, one of which is a fan-favorite, 
The Lolli Swings. This ride is known throughout the 
country as one of the best and is suitable for children 
and adults alike. The Sacramento County Fair and all of 
the amazing rides will be at Cal Expo from May 23th 
through Memorial Day, May 27th.  
 
Pamela Fyock, CEO of Sacramento County Fair, states, 
“We are looking forward to joining forces with Midway of 
Fun once again for this year’s Sacramento County Fair! 
We always love seeing the Fairgoers get excited about 
the abundance of rides.” This year fairgoers will enjoy 
several new rides in addition to all the returning family 
favorites including the Flying Elephant and Bunny-Go-
Round introduced last year. 
 
If you want to enjoy The Lolli Swings along with all the 
other thrilling rides at the fair this year, an Unlimited Ride Wristband is a must and can 
be purchased online at sacfair.com. You can get the wristband at a discounted price 
until May 22nd. A single wristband is good for one full-day of rides at the Sacramento 
County Fair Carnival and does not include fair admission. 
 
Doors to the Sacramento County Fair are open to the public May 23rd through 27th. 
Tickets are available for purchase online at www.sacfair.com or at the Sacramento 
County Fair office. Adult tickets are only $8.00, kids 12-and-under are FREE, and select 
events are discounted online until May 22nd. 
 
For more information on the Fair and a daily schedule visit www.sacfair.com and 
#ShareTheFair on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SacramentoCountyFair/, 
Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/saccountyfair, and on Instagram: 
https://www.instagram.com/sacfair 
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### 

 
About the Sacramento County Fair 
Over 103,000 guests will enjoy the Sacramento County Fair May 23 - 27, 2019 at the 
Cal Expo Fairgrounds. Nearly 10,000 school children will enjoy educational school 
tours. 5,000 local Sacramento residents will compete for awards in the livestock and 
competitive exhibit programs. Adult admission is only $8.00 and admission for kids 12-
and-under is free every day of the Fair. This year, it’s 83rd, promises to be the biggest 
and best in its history.  The 2019 theme is “Let’s Eat, Have Fun & Celebrate the Red, 
White & Blue.” 
  
For more information please visit www.sacfair.com. 
  
#ShareTheFair and follow us on Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/SacramentoCountyFair/, 
on Twitter: https://www.twitter.com/saccountyfair, and on Instagram: 
https://www.instagram.com/sacfair 
 
For media inquiries, please contact: Pamela Fyock 
CEO, Sacramento County Fair pamelafyock@sacfair.com 916-263-2975 
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